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University of Montana
NEWS RELEASE Office of News and Publications
Missoula, MT 59812
Feb. 1, 1991
PROFESSOR DEVELOPS TIES BETWEEN UM 
JAPANESE INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT'AGENCY
MISSOULA —
The University of Montana director of International Programs
spend March 3-15 in Tokyo forming ties between UM and the major 
Japanese international development agency.
Political science Professor Peter Koehn will be the guest of the 
Japan International Cooperation Agency as part of its Development 
Specialist Program. In the past year, JICA has also hosted 
specialists from Harvard and Oxford universities.
The agency —  akin to the United States Agency for International 
Development —  trains people in Third World countries and recruits 
specialists for overseas technical assistance projects.
At the agency's Institute for International Cooperation, Koehn 
will take part in seminars and give a lecture on "The University of 
Montana's role in International Development: Prospects for
Cooperation with JICA."
That the agency chose the topic bodes well for UM, Koehn says.
His visit "could ultimately lead to projects in which UM faculty and 
JICA personnel tackle Third World problems such as health and






Other possibilities include JICA's sponsoring staff members' or 
Third World students' studies at UM.
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